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W. F.'.Greusel, ripresentati‘,.

of the New York Life Insur-

ance company, %kip;
Billings Monday.

!hiker( Hobson shipped ah-

,,tlier Carload Of hogs to the

South Omaha market Saturday.

He is now pa)ing .0 for h3p

hogs.
Tom P. Hart, agriculturalist

for the Caninhe1i 

poration, motored up to Billings

Wedneslay it. his new Dodge,

special %edati. aeconipatued 11%!

three of his mechanics who

wanted to take in the boxing!

1.‘111111(1(111 at the Babcock that

uveniug

(4.6- C. % an C eve motored tin

hi eh down the sal-

icy, rday afternoon, and

spent Sunday with his family in

this city.
COMING

k. K. Orchestra.'
Watch for date.

Dr. IF:1 )1), 1.',0% e en -

ment physician at Grow Agency,

aecompanied by his young son

Homer, was a' county seat visit-

or Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Vickers

and baby Lucille and the for-

mt;r's sister, Miss Dons
motored to Custer Saturday to

visit Mrs. Vickers' parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Gabriel Ruff. They

intended to return Sunday even-

ing, but the snow storm held

them over until Tuesday after-

noon

I
Miss Ada Ha% ward left, Fri-

day for Hardin where she vis-

ited several days at the A.

Mizzen' home.---Fromberg Her-

'aid
i '

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gammoek

motored down from Joliet Sal -

it 1 , ti a y afternoon and spent

ter' brother and sist.er, Reuben

Elarth and Mrs. Goldie Trus-
sell of the Hardin ,Bakery.

About five inches of snok%

fell SatuEday night and Sunday

and is going off gradually,
every bit of moisture going into
the groond, which was practi-

cally free from frost when the

snow fell. The snow will prove
very beneficial to the winter
wheat. which is in good cow I ! -

I
liiii I but was in need of mois

titre.

many Big Horn citizenAl

ore aware of tho fart that, 4

new railroad bridge has been
built across the Big Born river.
the bridge, however, was put
where the Big Horn empties

into the Yellowstone.

HERE'S A GOOD ONE

Adam, God made out of dust.
But thought it best to make in

first,

So I was made bufore man
To answer His most holy plan.
My body he did make complete.
But without arms br legs or feet.
I go from pole to pole,
To fallen nations I give great

light
To me he gave a soul
But when that Sold was Lac, II

from me

I was the same as before.

6,000 Readers
THE HARDIN TRIBUNE-HERALD is read by more 

than

6,000 readers EVERY WEEK. This paper goes into the

homes of close to 1700 families and individuals and there

easily are four readers to every paper.

Advertise In This Lizz
man 111111111111111M

BY WHAT OTHER MEANS can one reach so many
 people

at so little an expense as through the columns of 
the Trib-

une-Herald. When you want to gain the attention of

almost everybody in the county at once just put 
your ad

In this paper.

YOU'LL : GET : RESULTS

ONE MOB
YES! Just one more chance—and-only one—tor those who have not paid their subscription

 to get a $200.00 Radio Outfit FREE by making a pay
ment for either the HARDIN

HERALD. HARDIN TRIBUNE or THE HAR
DIN TRIBUNE-HERALD. This chance is given to those who did not get in on the 

first offer we made. Fortwo reasons are we making this

second offer:
1—Many readers have written to us asking that we extend the radio offer, because they can't pay now, 

hut Will soon.

2—Less than half of our subscription account statements have been mailed out. Quite a number of otir readers have been NNaiting for their statement and this has delayed

them in taking advantage of the first radio 
offer:

There may be a few numbers left on the first $200.00 Radio Outfit
 by the time this ad gets in print. Get your subscuiption payment in immediately—you may get in

 on the

first offer. From all indications the numbers for the first radio set will all be gone by Monday. Feb
. 23. Act right now.

Drawing for the first $200 Radio will be Tues., FEB. 24

NOW YOU WHO ARE NOT PAI a UP

EVERYBODY HAS A CHANCE

TO GET IN ON THIS

AT TO
Get the
Secon

This offer is open to everybody.

Anyone who sends in a remit-

- tance for either a back sub-

scription to the Hardin Herald

or Hardin Tribune, or for an

advance subscription to t h e

Hardin Tribue-Herald will get

the numbers due them. The

only effort required on your

part is to pay what you owe—
you may -get 1,200:09-for----thaL

XRDIN TRIBUNE. SUBSCRIBERS, TAKE NOTE!

Pay One Yeses Back Subscription to the 'Hardin Tribune

and get a Ceinmission Voucher with Five Numbers:"

Pray Two Years' Back Subscription ti, the Hardin Tribune -

and get n Commission Voucher with Ten Numbers.

Pay Three Years Back Subscription to the Hardin 
Trii •

,suguissiou, Voucher with 1 5 Numbers.

For every year's back subscription a Commission Vouch
er

uith rive Number. for the Radio will be even.

HIRDJN HERALD SUBSCRIBERS, TAKE NOTE!

Pay One Year's Rack Subscription to the Hardin Herald

and get a Commission Voucher with PoUr Numbers.

Pay Two Years' Back Subscription an the Hardin Herald

and get a Conimission Voucher with Eight Numbers.

Pay Three Years' Back Subseriptkm to the Hardin Herald

and get a Commisskin Voucher with 12 Nurobers.

For Crory year's hack subscription a Commission Voucher

Tour Numbers for the Radio will be given.

Owing to the fact that The Hardin Tribune and The Hardin

Herald have consolidated as one paper, it is urged that back

subscriptions for the former publications be paid up to date.
As an inducement for subscribers to take immediate action on a settlement, and

rather than pay a commission to a collector, we will put the commission up for

the benefit of our readers in the form of a $200.00 CROSLEY RADIO OUTFIT.

THIS IS THE RADIO
This clog:set Cro.sh-y radio set

with its reflentor type built-in

I I speaker has a distinctive, mellow tone. The loud

speaking unit is adjostable for both volume and quality%

With its cabinet of finest niehogmiy, it meets the demand

for a radio...aet istid_ty beautiful piece of furniture. Arnpit.

TOOM IS provided In the ostbinet for all neeessary' hatterkst•-

The set is provided with a phoue jack so that 
headphonee

may he'used if desired. When the plug is removed 
the loud•

speaker b1 automatically turned on.

sift 

The Croaky Radio Corporation claims there is no re-

(*.Piing set on the market that has greater range and ref-

lime for the number of tubes. .The eireup is iduiticad to

the recently developed Gelida's Supertlex 'which was given

a big write-up in a retient inueber ti( Radki planet,

nub, radio set v. ill operate anywhere—near powerful broad-
ewsiting stations.in the largecities eanyinna,

thinisaitsis of miles from the breadeasting Stations. Illavana,

Cuba, Springfield, Masi., Cluirleaton, S. (1., Porto Rica and

Merlon City have been togged at Hairdin with thii 4P4 of AO-

LET'S BET BUSY---THE
I Ft IP Pa I

NE! YOU PAY, NE QUICKER YOU WIN
THIS IS NOT A CONTEST. T

HERE IS NO SET TIME URI". IF ENOUGH 
staascRipTioNg AR PAID UP DY Ts2s DATE! TIME TO W.ARRANT GIVING

THIS RADIO AWAY, TREN THE SAME SHAL
L BE GIFFIN Ulf "MAT PE

RIOD. IF PAYMENTS LAG, art:fd, Tmer Losraign. leCir Aflit NOW aa, you

MAY BE THE ONE WHO WI
LL WIN IT. REMEMBER, 1,015 OblIPLIE

FFE RADIO SET IS WORTH OYER '111N.r00. PAY total RAGS eultsyRtienott iropsVi

A sET or BURGESS 
BATTER1Es

Included in the equipment fur-

niahed with the Free Radio Set is

ts new, complete set of Burgess 
Radio

Batteries—the hest on the market.

Thee batteries; are said to have the

1.)ttire.d life and steadiest current of

any dry cell type. A set of them

used in the radio pictured above will

ei•e practically one year's service—

that's economy for you. '

A R.1180011.1) OF At-r1.11. 1111,WORM %NCI:

One of the Crosley owners o rdin, with %ft 'model
.minerfar

f

similar to the   pit-timed shove, in November 
logged 75

stations the first two weeks he operated th
e circuit, bring-

ing in kg the stations on the los4 PiPeakeri am' 
using no

head phones whatever. .1tesidno, these were 
a number of

small stations which he didn't Cilic13 to log. This hi a re-

Marks/de record (or any radio Beg, no matter 
what it cost.

'minded In the equipment fur-

nielied with the Free lindln se4 is •

11 I 11.50 Dianne Ostler y Charger and

a new I 20-ampere hour storage bat-

tery. The Balkite clysrger Is entirely

noiseless IV; Ha operatrizd tieyer

esgiv trouble. If the la who is

awarded this set WOO lii the country.

dry cells niay he used lead of a

storage hattery and a refund will be

allowed for the name.

 ▪ Stawswatat


